MOUTHBLOWN
All our glass products, MT Selection as
well as Double Bend, are mouth blown in
accordance with European glassblowing
traditions. Each glass is individually
handcrafted based on MARKTHOMAS
proprietary glass designs.

LEAD FREE CRYSTAL
All our products are produced from the
finest, high quality lead-free crystal and
therefore withstand clouding. Our glasses
are dishwasher safe and are successfully
used in high frequency establishments
such as restaurants, hotels and wine bars
around the world.

DESIGN
Careful consideration has been given to the
design of each MARKTHOMAS glass. To
create an elevated tasting experience was
the ultimate objective while appealing to
the visual senses in each glass design and
creating aesthetically pleasing,
architecturally sculptured stemware.

HISTORY
Still today artists in the glassmaking trade
draw on the century-spanning,
Continental European experience and
craftsmanship to manufacture luxury
stemware.

ARTISTRY

TESTIMONIALS
“I have been using the Allround Double
Bend glass by MARKTHOMAS for over six
months and I must say that I am
extremely satisfied with both the quality,
price and the impact on our guests. This
particular glass offers a unique shape
which gives the wine immediate aeration
and makes it stand out from other
competitors.
I look forward to enjoying future glassware
made by the innovative MARKTHOMAS
brand.”
Clement Robert
UK Sommelier of the Year 2013
Head Sommelier Medlar Restaurant
London

Still today Central European glassmaking
artists draw on century spanning traditions
and expertise of their ancestors.

“Double Bend from MARKTHOMAS is the
most innovative wine glass shape I have
seen in many years. It creates an eyecatching tool for wine, made from fine
mouth blown glass, that is strong, light
and the champion of flavour.”
Daniel Primack
General Manager Around Wine
London

Finest,
handcrafted
glassware

"We are impressed by the innovative
design and quality that MARKTHOMAS
delivers, ‘Double Bend Allround' is well
received in the Asia market since
launched.”
Kevin Li
Chief Sommelier Schmidt Vinothek
Hong Kong

MARKTHOMAS GmbH
Schröttergasse 31-33/47
A-1100 Vienna Austria
office@markthomas.at
www.markthomas.at

MARKTHOMAS

MT SELECTION ALLROUND
Best for all kind of red, white and rosé wines.
The perfect allrounder

MT SELECTION RED
Especially suitable for elegant reserve wines,
Bordeaux-blends and oaked white wines such
as Chardonnay
MT SELECTION RED AROMATIC
Best for powerful, aromatic reds like Burgundy,
Barolo, Priorat, Shiraz etc.
MT SELECTION SPARKLING
For all kind of sparkling wines, especially
designed for Champagne, Sekt, Cava, but also
for crisp, young whites and rosés
MT SELECTION WATER
Water, juices, non-alcoholic beverages

MT SELECTION ALLROUND

MT SELECTION RED

Volume: 450ml
Height: 220mm
Product Code: 2010

Volume: 620ml
Height: 220mm
Product Code: 2020

MT SELECTION
RED AROMATIC

MT SELECTION
SPARKLING

Volume: 790ml
Height: 215mm
Product Code: 2030

Volume: 300ml
Height: 225mm
Product Code: 2040

MT SELECTION WATER
Volume: 380ml
Height: 95mm
Product Code: 2050

DB ALLROUND
Innovative design with two angles within one
glass, ideal to enjoy medium to full bodied
white and red wines
DB RED
Best for powerful, expressive, aromatic reds

MARKTHOMAS

DB SPARKLING
For all kind of sparkling wines, especially
Champagne, but also suitable for sweet wines

Schröttergasse 31-33/47
A-1100 Vienna
Austria
office@markthomas.at
www.markthomas.at

DB DECANTER
Allows for ideal aeration of your quality wines
DB ALLROUND

DB RED

DB CHAMPAGNE

DB DECANTER

Volume: 500ml
Height: 220mm
Product Code: 2110

Volume: 880ml
Height: 220mm
Product Code: 2130

Volume: 240ml
Height: 225mm
Product Code: 2140

Volume: 1500ml
Height: 210mm
Product Code: 2190

